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*Tertiary care hospital; ** Secondary care hospital ± As 2 of the 3 major public sector hospitals in Bengaluru are located in Bengaluru Central, we selected two anchors from the same survey zone. Bengaluru West has neither tertiary nor secondary care facilities in the public sector. Note: Private sector hospitals do not serve as survey anchors, and were surveyed only due to its vast dominance over the public sector healthcare in Bengaluru district.  In our quantitative analyses, we observed that a high proportion of surveyed pharmacies stock insulin analogue products (such as glargine). Why so many pharmacies have analogues (and cartridge/pen devices) while the government's essential medicine list on include human insulin.
 Among all human insulin products, which product and company has higher demand? Is Actrapid (and Mixtard) one of the high sales volume product, if yes what could be the reasons?
 What are your views on the online pharmacies? We found that most of the insulin products are sold by online pharmacies and some even offer cheaper prices compared to the private retail pharmacies.
Comments?
 Compared to private retail sector, the public (government hospitals) have more Indian insulin products than non-Indian products. What might be the reason? Your thoughts?
 Do patients ever buy insulin directly from wholesalers? If yes, please explain what could be the reasons?
 Can you provide us the wholesaler selling prices of insulin products that you supply (on basis of anonymity)?
